Installation of a mill is proposed for the
Bald Mountain mine, owned by C. A. Tibbs
of Sumter, Oregon, and recently leased by
W. C. Fellows of Sumpter and Loyd and
Glen Anderson of Richland. A new compressor has been installed ~y t~e less~es.
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It is reported that the Ibex mine located
north of $umpter in Baker County, Oregon, ISbeing··reopened by w. C'•• Fellows
of Sumpter and associates, and gold shipments to the Tacoma smelter are expected
to start soon. Several carloads of gold ore
were shipped from the mine in the :fall. of
1941, but production was discenflnued
during the winter months. ·

A prom1smg ore shoot is reported to
have been opened in the Ibex mine on
the Grant-Baker County line in Oregon by
the Ibex Gold Mining Company, W. C.
Fellows of Baker, Oregon, manager. Several carload shipments have been made to
a smelter in Utah from the new showing.
Ten men are employed.
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.The 35-ton mill at the Snow Cr..k mine
is being moved tp the Bald Mou.ft~ property which is peing reopened ,~ W. C.
Fellows . of Baker, ·oregon .. , The Snow
Creek is a gold property in the <ireenhorn
district, owned J>y W,; ·A.·: F"e·nstermacher,
1211 South 1¾~st Fifty-second Street,
Portland, and ~s last operate~ by C. W.
Cooper of Portland and associates. The
Bald. Mountain ore is siliceous an4 is therefore in demandi, at· the' Ta~9hlh' · smelter.
Mining equipm~nt has been •installed and
some production,,is being made. However,
when the mill if in operation output will
be boosted.
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Oregon
It' is stated that three cars of high-grade
gold ore have been shipped from the Bald
Mountain mine in Baker County, Oregon,
and another will be ready shortly. The
property, which now is being operated by
W. C. Fellows, Baker, is opened by a
tunnel of over 1,700 feet. Production is
_shi_p~d _tg thE! '!'acoma.:___~elter._

